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Bil Clinton and Al Gore acknowledge
speech at Little Rock.

Barbara Boxer leads applause whie.
San Francisco.

'California trade unionists, ec-
static over their candidates' sweep-
ing and dramatic general election
victories, this week anticipated a
national new beginning to undo 12
years of goverllllental -hostilit' to
ward the aims and interests of
America!s workers.

Success at the polls last Tuesday
of candidates and issues endorsed
by the AFL-CIO's Committee on
Political Education (COPE) meanls:

*Inauguration of Bill Clinton
and Al Gore as a president'and vice
president pled'ged to generate jobs,
require that. ally North American
Free Trade Agreement -safeguard
American livelihoods, attack the
health care crisis, and restore the
right to strike without being fired.

*Two Democratic U.S. Sena-
tors, Dianne Feinstein and Barbara
Boxer, both pledged to uphold la-
bor-endorsed legislation 'ran'ging
from family leave to protection of
American jobs.
* Democrats in five of the sevenl

new seats thiat California gained in
the House of 'Representatives be-
cause of population growth re-
flected'in the 1990 census despite
reapportionment thiat was calculated
to help Republicans get elected.

*Additional Democrats in the
State Assembly despite the all-out
campaign by Republican Gov. Pete

The election of Bill Clinton could mean
a new nation. A g6vermnment free of blind
service to a ruling class barren of social
conscience.
More precisely, the election could. m'ean

restored breath for the labor movement
and constructive containment of American
capitalism.,

This will not be quickly done. Privilege
in the economic order is not easily
disturbed.
The Clinton Admi'nistration will require

and deserve labor loyalty insofar as it
honors the liberalism upon which our free-
doms rest.
Meanwhile, exultation is our right. We

bave,..shAre-d. in bringing down a, hostile
president.
On thie Cal-ifoma front, the elections re-

sulted in one of thie great labor triumphs of
recent political decades.

Not only did Clinton sweep te state, but
Dianne Feinstein and Barbara Boxer wrote
history by making Californa the first state
to be represented by two women in the.
U.S. Senate.
As articulate and proven -liberals they

will give -the Clinton presidency' dimen-
sions of progressive thought.
In the House of Representatives Demo-

-crats aied -five -of ttie seven new.-seats
allotted Calffomia by 'reason of the 1990
census. -:

Willie Brown and the Democrats not
only survived Governor Wilsonbs pointed
opposition in the Assembly, but added two
seats to their majority.
Every Democratic incumbent was re.-

turned to the State Senate, thus retaining
-party control of the upper house.

Labor endorsements were -critical to all
of the Democratic victories from thie presi-
dency- through the state legislature. Labor's
political apparatus made it possible.

-JackHeng

Wilson to seize control of the lower
house and wrest the speakcershi.p
'from Willie L. Brown, Jr., labor's-
staunch friend and defender.
* A continued majority in the

State Senate of Deynocrats friendly
to the cause of working men and
women.
* Rejection of the Republican

governor's attempt to gain sweepinig
new budgetary powers through

Proposition 165, an initiative pre-
sented in the guise of welfare
reform.
* Protection-through passage

of Proposition 162-against any re-
peat of the governor's attempt to lay
hands on1 public employee pension
trust fund reserves.
* A resounding "nlo" to the at-.

tempt by thie California Medical As-
sociation to,.freeze the state into

he-alth insuranlce rulles that would
leave millions without. coverage
while doing nothing to contain run-
away costs or limit doctors' profits.

Jack Henning, executive secre-
tary-trasurer of the Califoma La-
bor Federation, said the election
could mean a "new nations' and "re-
stored breath for the labor
miovement."

President Lane Kirkland -of the

AFL-CIO declared, "Governor
'Clinton won the election because he
understands the plight of working
faniilies and has pronmised action on
the issues of greatest importance to
them."91

It was the historic election of two
-women to simultaneously represent
California in the U.S. Senate thiat
kept trade unionists glued to their

(Continued on page 4)

In fact, they are crediting labor
and labor's pro-167 allies with spon-
soring that initiative specifically to
drain Republican money.

"I think Proposition 167 was put
on the ballot simply to drain money
from our initiative and als'o from
Republican Assembly candidates,"
the director of the Yes on 165 cam-
paign told the Los Angeles Times.

In fact,. Proposition 167 got the
endorsement of the state AFI,-CIO's
Counttee on Political Education
(COPE) and the support of trade
unionists across the state because
labor was -convinced of the ntces-
sity of closing tax loopholes opened
for the rich and for corporations dur-
ing the" Republican administrations
of Wilson and former Gov.. George
Deukmej"ian.

Proposition 167, the labor-backed
initiative to raise taxes on the ve-ry
rich and on corporations, is being
viewed as a success even though it'
was voted down in Tuesdays gen-
eral election.-

This is because analysts say
Proposition 167 drained away mil-
lions of dollars that otherwise would
have been spent on Proposition. 165,1
the inlitiative sponsored by Gov.
Pete Wilson and opposed by orga-
-nized labor.~

P'roposit'ion' 165 also was defe-
ated, and its proponents are s'aying
they coulld have woni if they had
been able to lay their hands on some
of the money rich people and corpo-
rations who usually support Wilson
poured into the campaign against
Pltoposition 167.

Lenie Goldberg, executive di-
rector of the California Tax Reform
Association and an author of Propo-
sitio'n 167, agreed that the primary
goal was tax reform. But Goldberg
acknowledged that the meas'ure
probably helped defeat the gover-
nor's Proposition 165.

,Although it was cloaked as a w~el-
fare reform measure, Proposition
165 would have given the governor
vast new authiority over the budget.
It would have enabled him to uni-
laterally cut state workers' pay any
time his own finance department
said there was a fiscal emergency,

Labor's election day successes in-
cluded passage,of Proposition 162,
p.reventing raids on public em'ployee
pension funds.

Also a victory for labor was de-

feat of Proposition 166, the Califor-
nia Medical Associatiotfs attempt to
freeze the state into an insurance'
based health system and a vindica-
tion that would have made it even
more difficult to obtain the univer-
sal health care that the Califomia
L-abor 'Federation long has
advocated.
The doctors' initiativ'e would

have done nothing to- contain sky-
rocketinlg costs, including rising
doctor fees, and would not have
guaranteed coverage for the mil-
lions who have no protection.
COPE recommended defeat of

Propositio'n 164, the term lim'ita-
tions for U.S. senators and represen-
tatives that was approved by the

(Continued on page 4)
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Amnerica becaiise- there is'little. emn--~
ployer opposition. Industnal. unions
are shrinking iecuse the industrial
base of America is on the wane-a
fact ocurrng also today in Europe.

This book is most instructive, 'in
demonstrating over and over that
unions -giveni a fighting' and fair
chance- -are inherety wha Amer-
ican worker want. Afd that gives
us -all hopc

One. of thie sad fact ab6ut tis
book is thiat it has been -reviewed in
only 'a. Iimited number of places.
There was a timie when books.-like'
this would get welcome reviews
throughout. the land. Nor is this
book only for labor specialists. It is
a book thiat ought to be md by ev-
ery American progressive who wor-
ries about thie political futr of thiis
-naion. For thiat reason alone, te
book ought. to be widely distrib-
uted, used as a classroom text and
sourse, quoted from profimsly and
devoured by all Americans who
want a morw compassionate natio.-

Frankc lZick is a veteran ldr-
jouaur iqit who mufor,ayeyars
edior fthie Wfeekdy UAW-ialg
ton Repart- newsleter.

."Paying to Lose Our Jobs,' the
report that expo-ses the. Reagan'
Bush program using Ame'rcan tax
dollars to persuade employers to filr
American worlcers and move teir'
jobs, to so-called ("free trXe zonieC
inl thixid wzorld'chewp labo Tilakets,
has been puiblised. in its ;e'ntiret.
and is 'ay4lable to the public.-

F;}ndings. of the eor e a,
sensation when 60 Minutes, the
television ne"ws show, broadcast de-
tailg of its nwn investigations that
proved the report to be true.

'It is-the samne report that Vice
President Dan Qulayle insisted was a
pack of lies during his television de-
bate. with Al Gore..

lrNcluded in the pu'blished report
are details of. U.S.--government
funding.of agencies thiat subsidize'
companies sending jobs- to- chea'p la-'.
bor markets, along withi verfication
of the involvement of person's paid
with U.S. tax dollars inl sche'mes to

DeConc-iiii Bakery, Confectionary
and Tobacco Workrs; Ke,ith- iGi-
ger,National Education Associa-
tion'; John H. Hovis, -Jr., -United
Electri-cal;,Frank -D. Mar-tino,
Chemical'Worke-rs; Ger"ald
McEntee Anierican Federationi.of
State, County and Municipal- Em-
ployees; Henry Nicholas, Nationa
HIospital and Health Care-Emi-
ployees; James J. Norton, G,.ac
Communications; Vi'nc'ent'
Sombrotto, Letter Camners; kfn:N.
Sturdivant, Government. Em-'
ployees; John J. Sweeney, Seice
Employees' Robert Wages, Oil
Chenmicxil and.Atomic Workrs,..n
.William H.' Wynn, United- Fo'od
and. Conmmfercial Worker.

Information -on ordering copies
of thie report can be. obtained fror
the 'conittee at 15 Union,SSquare
West, -New York,~ NY 10003.. The
Thonle is- (212) 242-0700. The.-FAX
numiber -is- (212) 255-7230-.

-shield runlaway employers frorn.for-
-eign unlions thirough intiTnidation of
act-ivists and..blacklists- tht assure
actvi.sts -catft. get -jobs'..
- "Paying,"a to Lose Our Jobs, is rele-
vant' to the 'debate on the. North
American Free Trade Agreem'ent
-and othe'r 'current-fre trade negotia-
tions," Jack Sheirnkan, co-chair of
the sponsoring Nati'on:al Labot
Committee pointed out recently.-

Included are: list ofNbrand naimes
of goods and.-identities of American.
companieg that have-taken advan-
tage of. taxpayrer handouts to ship
American jobs overseas.

It is packed with'statisti'cs on thie
booming profits of corporptions thiat,
cut-their labor costs to.pennies per
hour -while maintaining. high. pr
on goods, sold- in thiis 'country.

There are facts that refute Re-
agan.-Bush adm'inistration arg'u-
ments that mvgU.S. Jobs to sulch.

foreign "'free traide zoneg" ulti--
mately will benefit U.S. workers by
providing .foreign worzkers with
more money with which to buy-.,,
American goods.=.-

The, fact is that real 'wages of -im-
poverished third. world -workers
have declined, steadily in such runa-
way factories.
A clear example is the infanous

ad publishied at U.S. taxpayers' ex-.
pense. in garment industry trade
jo.umals urging companies to move
to El- Salvador.
The ad featued a woman sifflng

.at a seuring machine who was 'iden-
tified as Rosa Mrtinez, known for-
'ind'ustriousness, relliability andl

quick leaminihg
The 1990 version of -the' ad,

which was-reproduced in California*
AFL-CIO News, announced that
Rosa Martinez could be hired for 57
cents an hour.:

The ad was published. again in
1991, only by thiat -time -Rosa Mar-
tinez' hourly wvage -had dropped -to
the equivalent 'of 33 cents.

The full namne ofthe organzation,
sponsoring the report is the .Na-
tionial Labor Committee'Educationi
Fun'd in-Support of Workers and
Human Rights in Central America.
It comprses 21 national and inter-
m6Soni unions, represented -by their
presidents.

Co-chairs in addition'to Sheink-,
man, of the Amalgated Clothing
and-Teutile Workers, are Owen Bie-
ber of'the United Auto Work6rs-and
George-J. Kour-pias of't-hed
Machinists.-

Memtoe,rs are David'Ariaxi, Intr-
national L-ongshornerfs and Ware-
housemen7s Union; Morton-.Bahr,.
Communications Workers! Cesar
Chavez, Farm Workers; -Charles
Dale, The Newspaper Guild; John.

A man. .who. allegedky,.pretended
to be a Cal-OSH -ifispector in or-
der to frightcen employers into buy-
ing worker safety trining material-s
from a comnpany he ows has been
arrsted in Visalia and charge4 with
impersonat'ing a public'- official.

David A. Phillip, also known as
John Reeves, atmpted to victimize
dairy fanrn operators, according to.
-charges filed. in Tulare County..
He is accused of, showing up at,-

dairy.fars, identifying himself as
a Cal-OSHA inspector, dernanding
to see personnel records and other
documentS, and then 'wn'ting "v'o-
lation wariming notices."

-About fthis time, according to the
accusation, Phillip would mention
thiat the dairy operator could save
himself o'r herself a lot of trouble'
and aivoid a- "reinspection,"9 simply
by retaining thie services of elfThIinlc
Safety,"19 te comnpan'y Phillips owns
and operaws.

Shortly thereafter,. a salesman
from "Think Safety" would just
happen to show up at thedary farnn
offering consultation 'on how to.
-meet Cal-OSHA regulations.

Apparen.tly it is the first time
anybody has been arrested in Cali-
forni-a for this sort of scam, al-
though other complaints have -been
received, -according to Lloyd W.
Aubry, J., dirwcor of the state->D-

ntof. Industrial Relations.,.,
""Local.Cil-OSHA offices have

received- a nunmber of complaints
-from employers over the past year
alleging thiat individuals and com-
panies, have contated thiem imply-
ing or stating that th'ey represent
Cal-OSHIA in. order to prom'ote.
theiremployee safety plans, training
manuals odsimilar types of mate-
rials,"--Aubry said.

"'They generally stae t-hat''if em-
ployers do not -buy -the mnaterial,
they will be in violation of Cal-
OSHA standards arid subject to a
.huge fine."

Investigation is continuing, Au-
bry said. Involved are the sherifs
departments of Tular and Kings
counties, the 'state Bureau of Inves-
tigations,. and the- criminal investi-
gation division of thie state Division
of Occupational Safety and Health.

Organizing Tpc
-For LAOCOC

'The Los Angeles, Orange Coun-
ties Organizing Committe and its
Conmbined Divisions will consider
foirnal organizing target clearances,
during, a meeting set for 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Nqov. IS' at-Service Em-
ployees Local 3991, 124 West Third
St. in L.A., C:haran Steve Edney
and Coordinator Rube'n Diaz an-
nounced this week..

Thosnds of t'rde uniohists ralying Dec. S at Las
Vegais in suppr of workers on strike at th Fron-
tier Hotel and Casio wHil BBl the Las- Vegas Strip
with a parade as paert of what is exetd to be the
biggest AFL-CIO solidarity rally ever. held on thb
West Coast. T.he parde is sdieduled to start at. 6

P.M. -at Las Vegas Bouleard-and Rimo Avenue and -

proce6d to thef stnuck htl for th rafy. IJp to dab
infn can be obtabied from AFL-CIO Fleld

Representativer Diana Perez at (213) 387-19.74 or
frown Glen Arnodo of theH lErnplqyees and Res-
-taurant Employees at (213) .481-2574.

TDHE WAR ON LABOR AND
THE LEFT: UNDERSTANDENG
AMERICA!S UNIQUE
CCONSERVAiMM
BY PATRICIA CAYO SEXTON,

WESTVIEW PRESS, .5500 CEN-
TRAL AVENUE1, EBULDER, COLO.,
i992.- $24.4o.
By Frnk WaBick

Here is a book which every labor
.professional ought to have and to
read. It gives a good histoTy of the
rise and decline of American labor,
and tells where thiere is hope for the
fu}ture of a rejuvenate movement.
Thse bibliography and footnotes are
alone worthi the price. of the book.

It is wrtten by a.w'oman who' has
been a shopfloor UAW steward in
Detroit and spent a lifetime as a la-
bor educator, and now lectures at
New York University. She knows.
her material and writes with a
smoot ease welcome in these days
of cbtuse j'argon.
Many labor journalists have.

toiled long and hard -in the trade
-unon vineyard, and it is disourag-
ing for all of us to witness the tilt
toward the right that ha-s been
slowly -sppng the vitality of the
U.S. labor movemnxt. This book'

Piqp 2

puts all of our. bopes and fears -in
perspective.' It tell of past glory
days, and of thie struggles to reach
new -future peak of union member-
ship. And it traces the present-day
decline in American unionism, and
why thiis has nothing to do with in-
nate anti-uniionistn by workers, but
is a reflection of calculated em-,
ployer o.~ppositiof.

"labor Law, thie NLRB and Cer-
tified Union Busters" is an instruc-
tive chapter which details the open
season on unions- in- 'this country. It
must be remembered thiat labor law
reform lost by a single vote to 'over-

come a filibuster in the U.S. Senate
in the late'1970s under President
Carter, and-would have -radically
changed the -political climae mak-
ing unions 'easier to organz despite
the many other -legal impediments.
And in next-door Canada thiere is a
thiving labor envir-onment wifih an
almost similar populatione living un-'-
der - superior labor las..

If thie book has.-any flaws ~and
maybe Pat Sexton will write thiis se-
quel -it might -dwell more on'-ways
to revitali'ze 'and enlarge un'ion
tnembersidp.- It must be noted thiat
public.sector alnioniMsm is dfiriving in

,:

-Hood Furniture Manufacturing
Co.'of Jackson, Mfississippi, which
has refissed to bargain in good faith
with -employee's who organized
nearly thre y'ear ago, has beenf
placed on the nati'onal AFL-CIO
boycott list.
-The 400 workers voted-for repre-
sdnta;on by thie [nternationlal Union
of Ecmic, ELlecttical, Salaried,
Machine and Furniture Workrs in
January of 1989. It wasn't until N6-

vember.of last year' thiat the com-
pany even agreed to be'gin talks,
anld negotiation's sin'ce then have
been only superficial. The company_
his brought 'in'a 'notorious- firm of
umon-busting lawyers..

WoUrkis earn about- $5 an-hour,.a
ffiir less thian the rate in -similar
plants in southeastern states. De,-
ductions fior famil heathfi care takes
a. $100. niothly bite .out of those-
meaer wages.

oeber 6, 1992
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-o Meet in.S
The Executive Board of te Asian Pacific American Labor

Alliance wil convene at the Grand Hyatt Hotel inSan Fran-
-cisco Nov. 13 and 14 'for its frfst meetinig since thie founding of
the organization last May at Washington, D.C., under sponsor-
.ship 6f -te AFL-CIO.
APALA Board members will be honored at a reception set

for 6 to 8 p.m. S'aturday evening, N.ov. 14, at Castagnolds on.
*FishermiarVs Wharf.

Hundreds of entertainament in-
dustry workers roared, ap'proval-..
when speakers called for a unified
campaign against union busting dur-
ing a rally last week in Studio City.

Primary target of the demonstra-
tion was TV pr6iducer Diane En-
glish whose'veneer of liberalism-
acquired when Dan Quayle attacked
-her "I(Murphy Brown!' show -,got
badly tarnished after she fimd-union
workers off "Love and War," her
newest sit-com.

But speake'rs at the rally outside
CBS Stu'dio Center made it clear
that the problem goes far beyond the
high profile producer and her
Shukovsky/English Entertainment
company.

President Alfred DiTolla of the
International Association-of Thleat-
rical Stage Employees denounced.4
major studios for setting up "phony
independent production companies".
to avoid union wages and benefits
for their cre'ws.

"I'm tired of hean"ng stones of

producers.forcing, union members to
opt for financial core- or not get, the
job," thie IATSE president declared.
"I'm tited- of herng Ab6ut well-
heeled producers -like. Di'ane English
who cry poverty and refuse'to make
contributions to your health. and
welfare benIefits."

P?resident Mike Riley of Team-.
sters Joint Council No. 42 called for
new unity among unions to halt
abuse of Tearnster'and craft contract
provisions allowing the big studios
to distribute shows.produce-d by
.bona fide independents.

Riley, a vice president of the Cal-
ifornia Labor' Federation, al'so
warned that 12 years of Reagani and
Bush adminish-ations, have fostered
the 'idea that 'union busting is so-
cially acceptable.

This theme'talcen up. also by Ed
Asner, former president of the
-Screen Actors. Guild..

'"What weve'seen in this counitry
is a massive redistribution -of wealth.
from the middle cla'ss to the.
wealthy," Asner told -the crowd.

"Whats happening in Hollywood
-producers 'looking- to lower

wages and getting rid of health and
pension benefits -is a' replay of
whatbs devastating te~ middle class
all aro.und the country.

"'The-se attempts by producers to
evade union contracts, to leave
Hollyw"ood and hire non-union
crews, or force union members to
resign -that's betrayal," he said.
While 'attcks are now focused on

crafts and blue collar workers
those in what Hollywood calls" "be-
low the.line" unions Asner
.wamed that actors, writers- and di-
rectors ultimately a're imperiled as
well.

"Uliion busting must end, or ev-
ery Hollywood guild member will
be relegated to the living standards
of te bad old days of seven-day
weeks, no pensions and no medical

President Barry Gor-don of Screen Actrs Guild addresses rally at CBS Stuidio cne. pc are e,
Ed& Asner, formner president of SAG, and, in rear,.-President Maria Elena, Durz ofHEE Local ll-and
Dave Sickler, AFL-CIO -regiona dhrd.

insurance," he said. -ph,s company Shkvklnglish, tant to IATSE President DiTolla,
There wvere pledges of solidarity Entertainment (SEE). suggested the ACLU might want to

and support from a parade of union When the union asked for con- reconsider in light of English's re-

leaders at the rally, including Barry tract negotiations,- SEE fidA die en- cord as a union'-buster.
Gordon, president of SAG; Jim tire crew and hired non-union re- Englishagreed togoawayquietly
Wood, assistant secretaryoftheLos .placements to shoot the--actual and spare -ACLU embarr'assment.
Angeles County-F-ederation of La- sre.-But she agreed to do so only if the
bor; Maria Elena Durazo, president Unfair labor pract'ices charges -ACLU would distribute a news -re-

of Local II of the HIotel Employees have been filed -with the National lease approved by her that d'e-
an etauan Emplye,' Labor Relations Board. nouinced the union andefnd

Dave, Sickler, director of AFL-CIO Bruce Do'ering,- business repre- English. This the ACIV agreed to.

Region VI. sentative of IATSE Local 659, the do.
English took on IATSE while she international Photographers Guild, "It is unfortunate that the -ACLU

was still basking in the glow of said. English's refusal to consider decided to support Diane English
Emmy,Awards won by her ".Mur-. health care and pension contribu- andi attack the IA in this contro-

phy Brown"' TV series and thie- ac- tions endanger benefits 'of thou- versy, since, the IA has no dispute
colades-that came her way when she sands of. other entertainment indus- -with the AC-LU except that itg selec
defended freedom of express'ion af-. try. workers. tion of English reflects -poor judg-

ier T*sidud - Quayle --tizes The.contwvasy -spi11dQvcr opto _nt," iTll saidW
thde- unmarried mothierhood of thie the world outside the entertainment UL shudbsprinte
fictional character for whom the industry when'the American Civiilhsowrknpeletoga
show is named. Liberties Union Foundation' of opl to

.-
ora

Earlier this year: IATSE orga- Southern Clfrianonethat eDTolsad
nized production workers emfployed it intended to bestow its' Torch of "Instead it is supporting and hon-
by -English. and her partner-hus- Liberty-,Award upon. English for .oring'someone who stands for
band, Joel- Shukovsky on the pilot standing up to Dan Quayle on' 'the union-busting, substandard industry
of the new "Love and War" sit-com' issue of censorship. wages, anld no industry health care

that was being produced by the cou} aT ly,Ws os si- or pension coverage.'
President Alfred DiTolla of
IATSE bbsts unon-busting.

at the hotel.
Both 'the reception and the spe-

cial conference are being sponsored
by the San Francisco -and Eastbay,
chapters of -CLUW, which also are
hosts for the National Executive
Board.
The reception will providle oppor-

tunity to meetCLUW activists from
across the country. Admi'ss'ion is
free. There will be a no-host bar,.
and hors d'oeuvres will be
provided.

Details can be obtained from
Kerry Newkirk of Eastbay CLUW
at (510) 893-8766, and fran Mfillie
Phillips of the San Francisco Chap-

More than 200 delegates and of-
ficer's of the Coalition of Labor
Union Women aeexpected to at-
tend the meeting of the CLUW Na-
tional Executive Board that will be
held Nov. 13 through 15 at the 'Sir
Francis Drake Hotel in San
Francisco.
The meeting schedule'includes a

reception from 7 to 9 p.m.-Friday,
Novu 13, at the hotel. The affair will
be open to all trade unionists -and
guests.
A special conference on Women.

and Economic Empowerment will'
be presented from 10 a.m. to I p.m.

The Rhone -Poulenc Basic
Chemicals Co. of Martinez has been
fined $561),605 for wilful violations
of healt anad safety laws that re-
sulted in a spill and fire that killed
one workcer and grievrously injured
anothier.

It is the largest total ever assessed
against an employer by Cal-OSHA.

T'he company has announced it
-will appeal. Such fines fi-equently
are reduced after employers file.
appeals.
The fire last June 22 erupted

when sulfonation acid, *hiih is
both coffosive and inflammable,

Novmber 6, IM9

Center for Ethics and-Economic
Policy of Berkeley.

It'is. open to all, and there is 'a-
$20 fee, Registrations can be made,
withi Newkirk aWt (510) 893-8766 or-
Phillips at (415) 821-9683.''.

ter at (415) 821-9683.
The special conference on Wo-

men and Economc Empowerment
will focus on money, wealth'and
values as thiey relate'to workng wo-
men. Presentation will- be- by the

but that othiers were only partially,
trained and some were not trained at
all. Few understood emergency pro--
cedures, and -the plant hadAfamma-

--ble chemicals exposed to faulty
electrical ng mi severaplac
he added.
A containnment dike: that wa's suP

ps'ed to keep. spilled -chemic'als
*^om spreading lad holes and-was
in any event too small for-Ahe
amount of acid that it was supposea
to hold.

Inspecors also found dfigthfin-

'lernfal plug in th tardc that spilled
was i

ing practices. Included. was the
valve that caused the spill.

Inspectors found thiat emergency
equipment was not avaiiable. and
emergency precedure had not been
established. Protective gear fo'r
workers was lacking,- as were
showers andJfacilities for washing
the e-yes of exposed woriers.

"'By wilfiul, we mean te com-
pany knew- or should have known-
the violations and did, nothing to
corrct. thietnt Howard said.

Willian Krycia, Cal-OSHA re-
gional managr said som,~ferws
were h-aineddin safety prtiOIU

gushed out of a defective -valve and
ignited.
A -total.- of 84 violations were

found, according to John Howard,
chief of Cal-OSHA.

Eight were determ'ined to be
"wilful,-" and for thiese the com-
pany was assessed fi'nes totali'ng
$437,50O0. Thirty-seven violations
were deemed ."genleral" or "regula-
tory.," carrying-a total of $20,480 in
fines. Thifty-nine were found to be
"seriou"p vilations, anld the fines
for thiem totaled $102,625.-

Modificatio)ns to valves and pipes
failed to follow acceptable eng e-

The Teamsters and Lucky Stor-es
have .resumed the contract renewal
negotiations that broke down for the
second,-time. two weeks ago.

Thle'ret'urn to the bargaining table
was announced late last Friday in a
statement signed by Claren'ce Wash-
ington, commssioner of thie Federal
Mediation and Conciliation- Service,
-and by Nicholas A. Fidandis, chair
of the Joint Labor-Management
Committee of the Retail Food
Industry.
-It said thie federal-agency anId the
industry committee had called- a
meeting of "'ranking officiale'' of
American Stores, Inc., Lucky
Stoles, thie International Brother-
hood of Teamnsters, and the Western
Conference of Teamnsters.

"4Additionally, at the request of
the FMCS and the JLMC, the par-
ties have agreed to make no furter
public sXements that could.jeopr
dize a potential -settl6ment,"' the
sttetadded.
A "let and best": offer was re-

jected and -a. srike wsaudwrize
by a 90 percent inin baloting
Aug. 22 by 1,300 Teamster nm-
bers e"mployed as warehouse
workrs and truck drivers -'t Lucky
distribution centers in. San Leadro,
Vacaville afid .S=&meto. -
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-television sets or crowded into elec-
tion -headquarters throughout the~
state on Tuesdlay night.

Both Feinstein and Boxer wvere
"LLprojected" to win by tWlevision-,
networle immediately. ;fb: the Cal-

,fnas polls closed at-8 pm...But
Boxer's Arch-conse.rvatilvl_ opo
fetht hore Herschensohn, was list-
ed as 11afding i erl returns princi-
pally be'cause- of a heavy. GOP
abse'tee ballot, and- this prolonged
the drarna for tho'usands who had
worked on 'her behalf..

-Union members.were, convinced
thiat their efforts. in the' 'closing: -days
of the campaign providedAhe surge
that pushed Boxer past Herschen-
sohni, who had pulled up evenl in the
polls fthanks to a blitz.- of attalk TV
spots financed by -a ..late flood, of
money from ultra-co'ns'ervativ'es
throughout the 'country.

"That was absolutely thie cae
declared D)ave Sickler .AFL-CIO
director for Region VI cove'ring-
California, Nevada and. Hawmi.
"We -are getting-'the -same word-

-from local unions and labor coun-
cil's thro~ughout the'.state.- Volun-
teers, terrified by the' thought of
Herschensohn being elected to thie
Senate, flocked to phon'e banlcs in
the final da-ys of the campaign,
sometime's -in such nu'-mbers that
there wer-en't enough-phones to go
around.,"

Feinstein and Boxer bot- claimed.
victory shordly -before 11 p.,m.- be-
'fore cheering crowds in thieir re-
spective camnpaign watch. rooms at
the Fairmont 'Ho.tel 'in San.
Francisco.

Then ffiey -went io-tgethier to"the
Califoniia Deniocratic-Pry h.ead-.
quarters in -the maiin ballrom of the
howel -w.here the-y were joined- -by
Phil ASngelides, chair of the Istate
'party"Iifore a crwd considerably,
Iarger dthAn th-e room-was. designed
to accommodate

4"Tomght history is beigmaei
California and 0 thistory --IS i-b
ing -made.;in hmn "Fednstein
Aeclared. "Bu't- toigt. is -not just
about winning,' it' aout changing
Americgs coure

"Barbria Boxer -and I -will be, the
Cagney. and Lacey, the one-two
punch mtn' Califomia'.

'So Washipgton, -get ready- Here
we com"

Boxer and Feinstein. both drw
.rars. of approval. as thiey laid: -out'
-their priorifiegs fr6m jdbs'qwd the,
economyVrugh a.brs fist offam-
ily- and -womnenfs 's'-ues.

"Heare so-e of he. thiings--me.
are going- :to d.o-"..ke toId-'the

-.-crowd. ..WkI! mgke'Roe vs. Wade
:thfe law. of thie land. We l pass -th6-e
,.Family aind Medical- Leave Act.
Well lift that gag rule, slhe added:
in a reference' -to re.stricti-ons on
aborfon counseling for w-omen at
federally funded clinics.

There -were cheers, laughter and.
applause. whien, Feinstein- quoted"
Gov., Ann Richards of'Texas:

"The roosters crowv but -it is'-the
hens who dei--ehe goods."

She -addled.
"these two hens are going to de-

liver thie goods ffor California and
for thie nation."
Boer told how she and other fe-,-

male.members of House ofRep

: "Th hoj*s 'of working- Amer-ias havre
-soared, withi the eleQti6n of Bill >Clinton and A1-
or-CI'r" Presidenlt Lane Kirkland of ffie AL

--CIO0 d6clared, W-ednesda-y..
"'Labor is meady to wof with thiem to crate.

a 'new partexshp-for a new Americ i -he
continued.

GSovernor Clinton won thie election becai'se
h..e'-understaxid Xh plight of w6rkcing. fnilies
and-hams e actioii on thie isse of great-prr.e ssue

est concern to them-issues such ..as jobs-,,
health-'care and, worker irights.

,"O& the- course, of this Jo.ng-.and ngolmus..
campaigv for fthe presi.de.cy* -Bill..Cliniton has
proveni..-himself .time: and..time ag'ain as a. m
of 'gre'at. -deterniinifion and resourcefulness.
*"Trade. unionists 'ars. excite and look for-

*ward to the .da'ys. aiiead as'be applies these
.talents.,to te task of -putti.ng America back to.
work.'-.,

'from thie. speak6rsipand.who per--.,
'sonally r''ipd more. than $2 million.
for Proposition 165, his faedi effort.
to. obtain sweeping new budgetary
powers'anld to impose-draconian.
new cuts in the statess Aid to Fai-
lies Wlit Dependent Children wel-_
fare'wran

Th}e governor also lost heavily
withi appFoval by the voters of-Prop-
osition 162, the initiative aimed k
preventipg .any fusture raids on pub-
lic ernploye6 'pension funds and pro-
hibiting any repeat- of WisoiYs ait-
tempt to seize coitrol -of CalERS,
the countrYs largest pension trust,
thirough. legisla. ion giving him,-the
right- to. aopoint -,pension trustees.

'The message is that Wdwsn is
out of.twh -withi the mzajoity- of:
Californians, '? decla'red Yol-anida
Solar, presideiit of CSJiobria St4
Empl Asociation,--Loa. 1000-
of the Service' Employees,- and 'a
viegprsjdent of the. Califomlia La-
bor Pedrai6.'-

They wril} join Barbara Mikulski.
of .Maryland and, Nancy -Kassen-
baum of 'Kansas? both-of 'whom
were, re elected -hesday,

All SiX female.U.S.1senators-are
De.mocrats.

-Actually, 'Feinstein' and, Bo'xer
will not march i:nto thie'Senate to-
&h6r, to 'be swomrn in.
Beacau Feinstein .was electe to

complete the last two -years of.- tdie
Senate. ter'm that Pete. Wilson
walked away from when he became
governor, she succ-ee'ds Jo'hn

- Seymour, 'her Republican prede-
cesr.and'election opponent, a

soon as the votie totals are crtified
-by Seewtary -of. Ste March Fonig
Eu. This could be as early as next
lUesday.
The election -returns' were. per-

-cei-ved as- a political reversal for
Gov. Wilson, who' campaigned-
s"ngly-but un'successfily -for- Re--
publican-Assembly caddts in an-
'effort to oust WVillie L. Brown, Jr.,

resentatives were-; rebuffed -whewt
thiey am edto ten the Senate Ju-
diciary. Conmmttee that they-,per-:,
dXived - thie conwnittee's quesoin
bf'AXt Rill ashostile dur-ing thie
Clarlence~Thomas'Supreme Coort
confirmatior- hear'ings. They were
told =e was nsp thofie-cm
mittee -agenda for ',strangers,'
Boxer -told the --crd.

.Cheers shook tho balhroom- when
'sfie declared tha she'-ad F'einstein
wo)uld masch into the. Senate charn--

ge tgether.and not as strnugr
-thanks to thie voters of Ca}lifo~nia.'

Boxer anld Feinstein are part -of-a
revolubon ffiat ~~~~~~~~~willtriple.the.nn

-ber of women in the Senate~fro
two to six. f "

Also 6eEctd-1besday were Patty
Murrayf ie Sof -Washingtoi
whocamaignedas ffie "momxx in-

tennis soes, - and Carol Moseley
Braun'-of, Illinois, the first Afro-
American woman -ever elected to
th 'Senxate. '.

Of thousands of .Californiauis to)-
wok immediate.ly on so.rely-e
jobs .at pqy-*tat, w-ould. have ,-pro-.
Aded upstart for -t.he economny.

-eifeat of Proposition, 159, en.-
dorsed by COPE,'- me.ans. that iin-.
stead of becomiing. an independent.
agency the state auditor gener~al's
office wdl lay off its entir staff of

perpsons. The office is supposed
-:aver waste in government.

-defeated was'. Proposition'
- makingthe office of-legislative
- n.yst indepndent. The 0fle
.rh` h 'rvdes nonpartisan an-.
alyses of budget mattef for legisla-
tors, already has bee-n reduced frm
104- people.-to just-44.

Diego yesto-day -betwvecn National
Steel and Shipbuilding Co.- and
seven unionstha struck O)ct.' I anid'
retlme to wvork last week under a,
"cooling -off'ape nt
.The er,80strke approved a-

*-pact providinxgrases of
25 cents.. an h.our and a 10 percent
:mcrease inA pension contributions
before retirnig to work, the tem-:
polary agreement is to e.Npire Jan.-
4.
-A "'fina offier"' of 2.5 cents a year

over -five yea was rejected over-
whelmnIgly by thie workers before.
thie strike began. --

Howevqr, wages are-secodary,
acoding to union leaders. -The pri-

.mary stike 'issues are NASSCO's
demand for abandonment of se-
niority rights aiid elim.ination of a
succ.essor-clause guaranteeing unio
security in-event t-he shipyard.is sold
or taken over by other. operators.:
Aiso on the. tabbear employer de-
mands for -worker,copayments of
.nearl $50 a monthf on -health 'care

-Unfair -labor pra'ctices charge's
have -b;en filed -by the-unions with'
the Nationali Labor Relations Board.
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Buteven-wievoXter -approved
teirm-limuiatkidns that -will remove-
siaimch allies of labor fir6n'onc-,
gress, tey sent a decidedly niixed-
message by overwhel'mingr^y re-'
electing virtually,all of the law-
makers -who, are targeted by th'e
initiative.'
-COPE had urged defeat of Propo-

sidon 1.63, the junk food sales taxu
r-peal that the voters. approved.-La-
bo'r favored handling it-through
Proposition 167, which would have
provided. new-revenues "to replace,
the, junk food tax.
Now about half a nfiin dollas

must be cut from. spendng pro-
grams because of. the tax'- repeal.

'Voters went along wfithCO)PE's
efidorsenidnt ofProposition 155, au-
thiorizing $900 niilti'on in -bonds fior -

school construction. and improve-
.ment._
- Bult they voited against labor's
recommecndation on Proposition
1561, defeating alhriaiz for $1.
bilPn boods dl woiid have fi--
nanced commuter, -ittercity. and
rapid ftaisit. r.wl- pro-jecOiorelive
congestion- andnhance, te envi
rXtS thelo S puttens_

KQED, Channe~l 9 in San -Francisco6,-aind at 7:30 p.m. on
Thesday, -Nv. 24,. over Cannel 22 in Sanlta Rosa.-

Los Angeles Chanl 28 plans to- a'irthfe show in.
December. Channel '18 in Fresno -shows vaious 'seg-
ments of-We Do the Work on Sundays at 7:30 pm.- The
new show alady has had one shwng over Channel 60
inSan Mate.
-LAWA- television logs,should be consu}ed for other
bradas'tmes.-

teacbjer who hiis been involved in
thmngde institute since'.s fM

saidthe instiute shuld "enhnr
the students' prbMei-sovinfig, criti-
cal thinling anld ddcisidn-m,*g.

A hund.rd Los Anigeles area hig'h
school students will be inmduced
to thie collectivebag proess.
during an instue scheduled for
Wedlnesday, Nov. 25-, at the offices
of UiJted Teachers of Los Angeleg,'
Th youngsters will be assige

to -labor or manhagement teamandg
will be.given case studies cotnpiee
with infbroio% on particular comn-
panies and unions representing thieir
workers.'

Representatives of the Fedetal
-Mediation and Conciliation Service
will work with the students as they.
attempt to- reach contract
agrement.

'S*Mst of our students know- very
litdle about unions, said Vice Pres--
dent.D:ay HIi -hi of l)TIA. "Them.

institbte will allow thm -to. partici-
pate in a hands- edcina ex-
perience withi professi.a negotia-
tors.... ."

skills in ration fior Xt wotld -o

The -institute is-being co6ted
by h-UCLA Center for.labr Re-
searc and Education.. Sponsors in-
clW theLos- Axigeles county Fed-'-
'erad-on of Labor, th labr-Cente
atLos Angeles Trade Tech., thie Fed-
eml Mediation- Service, andUTLA.

eon 25_unions havesinda
to sponsor one or -more students,
-contribuiitg ftm&d to -cove cosgt-of
'tranlsportation. food and- instruc-
tional material's.
Darryl FHotet, coordinator of la-

bor programs UCLA, Labor Cen-
te? -said. umons' spOsori4g--students
am making-an invesmnt. for, the'

-futuTe : - -

able mineities that are trying .to lure
th bdrgan=ons meing He -men-'
tioned QnaMem, .LosAngeles, San
D)iego, Sai E;iTiisco andl San-JDoSe.

_'Hdweverj.--;ny suppor't as the
host insurance cominussione'r for
any particular city as a host site is
c.Onditiond o'n. Xh availabilityr arid-
use-of uniaized conference faciii.
fie," Oai wrote,

Ins'urance Commissione'r John
:Garanmendi is demanding. that the
-National Association of Insurace
Conrbissines consider- only''on.
facilities fo thie national. meeting it
is panntohold in' Calffornia in
1995...-

Garamnendi pointied. out in a letter
to.lla McCprtey, presidentof

'the natxal agsoation,.Xat-omn-
pletely suitable facilfties areavail-

.0 0 o'
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Staes,andinvestigators be"ieve'lange numbers'of adof

thepionfulcaeignjriesporte becausabin wrkers-feybardrtla
tiorkrs-by epothers? whoreithe provemberg safety gear.

The show'iseWokspecialyes ielforPulcaTleionas.-
The worker00 cassofmpenstion "efogthatGovPetey

lsodng failed -ofra troughpa'tion calll ession otheUie
LziSlatues woulrulestigator -beneieve forg nmoestvicim -of

"Workin Until ItHueprted bexarue 6sewisofeardeea
disable emporkers: whounalist',-' grocerying rsandgar
phoe opraor.it nes uplwthimienelyf-theCaifr ighs
pewrersonlcs'Siopnflcsation -waefns thamersu e
Thelshowfisehotoera by -acspcilressioernt.I ispro-
Wegislature woudrkl out beeftprordosuvctionofCfri

dialeWorkers:GopIn. bualsed in grcrycerkey andsspnse

byuted Fil Karts Foundafind fSanaFrancicoWih up

port from volunteer soure.
T'he pormis carried curdy on. more ffian 30

Public Television affiliates-across the U.S. The new'- show.
is scheduled to. air at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, -Nou. 8, over

Gar'-a-m''end! -De'mands.Unio.n Site


